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BREAKING NEWS

BUSINE

ACCORDING TO CNN, THE
RESIDENTS LIVING IN TRAILERS
AITER H URRICk'liE IKE ARE BEING
C HARGED RENT BY FEMA.

A RECENT SUICIDE VICTIM WAS
TARGETED ON SOCIAL NETWORKING
SITE FOR.\.1SPRING. READ BIZ & TECH
FOR MORE INFOR.'\UTION.

INOLOGY
FINDINGJOBSAFTER COLI.EGE MAY
BE DIFFICULT FOR NEW GRADUATES.
READ LIFE & STYLE FOR THE LATEST
IN E.\.iPLOYMDt'T TRE."'IDS.
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HU Attempts to Make New Dorm a Reality
BY LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Wrtter
I or the past )'("ar, ch5tu sion has .irucn .1bout thr. groundlm~aking J lowarcl l 'mvcnuy T0\•11
Center proJcct, which 1s St't to l.1e a

ntv. p1011 . ., brhind tlw '!owns,
.it ro'IS from 1loward Univcr ity
Ho pnal !bough it seems to lw .1
pmm1 mg contribution to the H11w.1rd Umvenit} communit), wmc
.ire conu:rncd .1bout \\hen 11 ' ' 111 be
,,,,11l.1hl nnd where is th•· benefit

Howard Unlverslfy 11 planning to build a new living complex on campus.

for tdtknts.
Thi· idea for the proj1·ct
was propo:iedJunc 24, '..1008 duri1~1;
tlw presidential term of H Patrick
Swyg• rt. "l11c propo,cd 5150 million pwject will include 400 to 4:i0
ap.1nmrnt5, underground parkim;,
,111cl up to I 00,000 •quare fct·t of
r<'t.111 •p.K<'.
At the time of the propmal, l loward had parual ownt'r·
ship of the area north of V Strt'<'t
bl'l\\1·1·n Eighth Street and (,1·orgia
,\wnu1· m :\'orthwest D.G
Ca.,tJerock Partm·r. LLC.
•1 pri\,tlt' real estate development
and manaRement company ba~ed
m ~Ir Lean, \"a., notified over I 00
nwmb<·rs of the Howard Univer.ity
rommunity that th<." compan} was
prq>a1in~ to sign a 99-ycar kasc to
hrt'ak ground on the proposed ccntn Ill the fall of this year.
~iaybelle Taylor Bcnnl'tt,
cl1rertor 111 the Hov.-ard Lnin·1,itv
Cnmm11111t) Association, told t.hc
\\',1shington Business Journal in an

article dated September ·I. 200\'l.
that the umvcr-.Jty plans to deliver a
b<'ttcr mix of retail, mon- parking.
and a way to retain small buqne,,c,
in the Georgia /wenuc area.
Bennett m<'ntiom·cl that
thr$<! \\ere ~al, that re'idt·nt- of
the area rcpeau:dl} .. xpre ,t·d "ht'n
thr .irea w is <155Csscd. "\\'e hopt· 10
.1cldress the ~sues that haw conw
up over the coune of 30 yt•ars,"
s;ud Bennett.
The property presents
essential!> that the community
has voiced a clear need for in the
area. The f00..450 apanment'
pl'\:,rnt ne\\ living space for student' but will be leased at market
price Student:\ arc concerned that
although it creates more housing,
the living areas have potential to be
unaffordable depending on the rate
of the pending area.
Jerome J oseph, vice-prcsiclt•nt of the Howard Univn,itv St 1clc111 A!i-;oc1ation feel that t11t propt'rl) will generate c.xt.reme revenue

for the Uni\'ernty, but must find a
"a) to work \\ith studenb in term5
of hou,ing.
"The 0111) wa) I can •f<'
the building direct!) lxnditting <tuclenb i' if there i5 a wa) to lo"-er th<."
co,t or the unit-.'' !>.'lid Jo,t."ph. " If
the cit) uses a potential re,idcntial
dause, then It "ill '' ~rk "
1\-iarcus \\'arc,
nl'wly
elected Graduate Trustee, fet·ls tlw
new project "ill have a po~itive impact on the surrounding community and student- in addition to alJ
of the new development' that ttre in
the works for future yea~.
"The area "ill become
much nicer \\ith the new condos
and the to,,,. center." said \\'are.
"The grocery store do~ to c.1mpus
is definitely more convenient for
on-campus students, but it will be
less of an impact for students due
to the housing. However, it could be
usrful for grad student~ that want to
be closer to campu$."

CASCADE Gives
Students Hope
IY CIM' ' I AUGUSTIN
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Two Week Cherry Blossom
Festival Officially Starts
BY DILANE MITCHELL
Copy Editor

•1·t up an area where childn'n could
ti') on traditional Japane-.t· clothing
l"h.- opening niRht of the .md make spring picture frame,,
'\,mon.u Cherrv Blo,som fl:sti\'al F.mulics were able to dt·coratr .111
m.1rktcl tht beginning of two \\ l"<·k.• artu;tl tl'l'c ,,;th pink, red and "hllr
of t"\'cnt' to cdt"brate thl· rtart of ti• uc paper. Participant~ also made
spni I! nnd the blendiut: rJapanes.- km or go dfi·h from paper and
and Amencan culture_ The fc,U\'al fabric to h.mt: from their a:ilings :u
roO\\'CL- < the bloonum: Of the
home.
hundreds of <'hem bJo,•om tree•
~ i.- the fifth consccuti\'C
that wt•rc donated to the l.:nitecl year that Family Da) ha! been a
'-'t.'ltt-S b) Japan m 191 ~ a< a '}mbol pan of the fe.th-aJ•s e\'cnts:
of mutual rcsprct between the two
The opcmnR a:rcmon)
nauon'
~ai n.;h· after Famil) O.t) at
\.-1 ,,,:·nt: to a pre'~ rclea•e
4 p.m 'Yi.'t'ral performers \\'t"TC
from : ,. '\ .- : maJ Chert) Blo~ om prc!oe:c · · .., share their talents,
Fcsu\
I:·
thi- vear·• ftst1\-al ~ among them wa.• Jennifer C'A)T(.'\,
xpcctC'd to attrae.t more than one l\{m Oismct of Columbia 2010
miili \"lSlt no and endless \ \ t
Col"(.'\ u a trained 'oc..ilist and sang
the pink bl <soros:
the Amencan :'\anonal Anthem.
On '-'arwtla\, the Sanonal
Ion K'Jyatc, a wprano
Buildm,_t: l\fu<cum, draped from originall) from Tohu, gng the
~ to Boor m pmk chert) Japanese :\'anonal Anthem Other
bl •om dttor. wa..< filled "iili pcrformcn included Japanoc
~tors anxiou- to W.e in all
p::armt and com~ Tempo, and
the f~U\itle.< and pcrformancn
The \ \'~hin::'lon Ballet
1 berc were two .;.cp;irate l'\'t'nts
The fecuva.I "ill conunuc
the famih D.;l\ and the Opening 0\ r the ne.'tt two weeks and "ill

,,C\,

Ccrcn \ Both " re
th
ds of at endco.

1'3
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11

cd "

fanw, Da' ~ at 10
a m f'rtt Japan~ irupned £unih
were offered ~
5t'\'t'ral \~dcm for l!llc•ts to cn_JO}
The :".ltlonal Children'$ Museum
cU)

the chapel .-n.-iitt

•4-. becmJIC they think

INDEX

1' 1 l >•quern

Tilt small pink flowers that bloomed around the National Mall ushered In the 1prfng 11ason on the Capitol. The National
Cheny Blouom Festival will last for two week•.

aCU\ine

a host of other

l'\'f'tlU

uu:ludmz a lantern ghung. a
fireworb show and a musical
conttn otlecl "ahcrt} Blast A
1\1clit of Contcmporal) Art and
~!UYC,"

,,ruch will be bdd on April

S()phomore
adverti~ing
maJor at1d member of ·hrJ apan<'-.c
culture Club Charda Stallin~ found
out abo111 the festJval from t11r club
pre~ident and is planning to att<'nd
the cone ert.
'I'm really looking forward
to it l'm hopinR that the nnisu
arc J>COblc I knm.; someone I can
recognize,~ 5he said.
Stallinsr; was introduced to
"j-pop," or Japanese pop mll!iC,
throu'!h a friend.
" he
was just
n:a.lly
pa5~ionate about it. 50 I tarted to
like ii.. ThC) 're really famous in
Japan tl oucli w I doubt they'll be
ab e to I!) all the \\'1) here.," said
'-tal.ling\

()thcrpopular C\'CnU are the
!\anona; Chem B~m Fcstn-al
Parade and Sakura ~fat.run, or
the J~ Street ttsU\-al The
Parade~ at 10 a.m. on April
I 0. ·aklua ~lauun is from 11 a.m.
to 6 p.m. on the: same da).

1be madzt includes houn
of perfimnanccs on 6''1." mgo..
There 'ill be food and lxi.nagr
\'Cndors as"' as actl\'UJO r kids_
The Ja.pancse-J\mc:rican Societ}
will be \?l\'1112' OUl a f~ tnp to

Japan.
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HU Student Designs Clothes To Pay For College
BY CHELSEA BATILE
Staff Writer
l le sits with a calm, po!St d
confidence m .1 little call· wearing a black T-shirt w1th unncatl'
white graphi s, and bold lrttr n
that rr·ad .. Drr arn n .ind Bclu:\ •
ers ' H IS name 1 Alvm < Ult\
.ind he 1s the founder and d •
signer ol I >re.un• r11 .md B• ht'\ eni
rlotl1111g lirw.
According t1i C..111ty, a JU·
nior f,ul111m mr.rchand1 mg lll.IJor
at II oward, there are two typt'1
of people 111 tlll' \'iorld. Then
an: those who are dream< rs and
those who arl' behC'\1 n.
' l'hem arr " lot uf poop!•
who sit around .111d rlo n ,thm~
those uc dw dr men
nd
t11en there arr thr~ wh .ict all
make 1h111gii happen tho 1· arC"
the bcl1C\1·rs," said < .1111).
An .llipinng f1Uh1011 mogul and visionary, thl'I I'm burgh
native M!r\eS .1 onr of I low.1rd

l,;ru\'l'rslt\ s luddt-n 1reasures.
Dra,,1ng • UlSpiratJon from an,
literature, museum and hfe,
C.1nty considers h15 dothmg to
ht> a contcmporal') line which
eeks to msptre the masses. Currentl), }fr line con 151! mamly of
·1 -shnts i:n apsulaung religiou
t ure ch as Buddha nat n:
nd car tr all\<lt} (.<1nt\' hop<$
to dhe111fv h1 linr wllh bl.1zers,
button-up shiru;, coutun· pieces
.111d other looks 111 the fuum:.
' I likr the quotes un some
of h1~ shin~ an<l how each dr.sign
i about a real aspect of hfc,' said
Alex Smith, a psychology ma1or.
.Jason \\"hitc, a famiun
rnerchandtSmg major, shared
mtlar fcdim,rs "I like the '' .1y
l t~ him fit and thl' d< gn re
cool too.
J:l c beg
l u fa: h10n
Hntun as a m ,u15 of upponmg himsdf to fund his 1muon.
l'nor to this, he paid for school
by throwing panics, but after
thnm1ng a bad part} about n'o

yt~.i.n; ago

h< was unable to afford
Howard and had to take off a sem~ter It was at that point th.it
he dcadcd to punue lus passion,
gr.i.pluc d ·gn, and produce his
own authr.nuc clothing line.
Dn-amcrs \nd Belit'\1."rs 1s
bccommg me n:asmgl} popuJar
H lint wn cu1Tcnth be seen m
retail 5tor $U h as l 1me Bumb
nd 412 dotlung stores m Pittsbur!91, cllmg at S40 a piece. He
!!(;Us them to I IfJWard students for

S20.
Dre.1mcrs and Bl'lievcrs
has .u n haskr.d in the hmeli~ht,
11<: mg spottl'd on cdchritics sucl1
a~ Redman, Rich Ho~. ~II~IS,
Ltl Scrapp), and the l'rcmil'r of
Bermuda Dr. 1.,,,1n Hro,,11. He
~ ix up<:om1qg fashion shm\
..1ppmal'h • ont' of ''Inch 1s at
h~ l nt\ 1 rsll} of ~fal') land, and
Ju· l
drstl,'IlCd ~lcriilian's RC"Sl'est sh1rb.
Cant}
maintains that
the mono of hi clothmg !me 1s
" turning dreamcn into bcliC\ er'

""*'c.....y

d _ , c.-=i-

Canty currently sells his T-shirts at several retail stores such as rune Bomb
and 412 Clothng located In Plttsburgh, and also at Howard University.
dail}." and w nh his lme he eeks
to do just that; one design at a
ume.
..In fi\'e 'cars I hope to
be natiom,ide. In 20, I'm going

l ""' hree .Juris Doctors 1-Ionored,
I~our 1-IU Sn1dents Awarded

for global domm.lUon, turnint?
drcam<"rs mto bclic\'CN." ~aid

C.mn.

Need Articles
For Reporting
&Writing?
Come Out To
The Hilltop
Budget
Meeting
'

<"<J!o C-..rllly oC ~Kama

Arthur Scandrett, founder of the Scandrett Disabilities Scholarship Fund, Is joined by the four Howard students
to whom he gavt scholarshlp1. From left: Emeka John Eni, Kerl Ann Douglass, Ivy Jeen Pierce and Leighton E.
Fr1ncls

BY RON HARRIS
University Communications
1 hrr.c of th(' nauon's
top JUns d0< IOT'I "• re honored
and four 111d1 Ill ,,,th cl ah1h·
Uc \\err. J\\ 1rd('cl
hol.inhtp
s.uun:l.1). ~1.urh 'J.7, dunng the
I Rth \nnu.U Sc.indn:"tt 1-'undr:usmg Hrnnrh ancl Srhol.inhip
,\wa11I, ('('rrmoll\ .11 llm,,1rd
llruvrr it).
I It"' .u d students l'.rnck.1 .Jnh11 t:r11, "ho is pur,11111g
.1 l,1\\ drgrn•; h\ .J1·.111 l'il'tu',
"h" " 11111(\nng in l'>\chnlo!Z',
Lc·1ght "" l. Irani 1 a ).lr:tdu
lie ~1ud1·111 m n\11 rnb'lnrrnng,
nd Krn \nn D iu l.1 ' .i film
111 ~or, ('ll< h 1 rt r.1'·cd S 1.200 to
conunue tht"tr Muches.
l'h1· 1 hol.1nh1ps \\en:'
,m. rded b' ~nhur Scandrllt
''ho founded the • andrctt l)i.s·
ab1hbt"S " hol 1rsh1p fund m

1992 al l loward Uni\'crsit~.
"I am thankful to be able
to help thr~· \\onh}, courageous
s1ud1·111s pursue their drc.rms
cl1· pur. th1·1r challenges. ~can
drrtl said "But I could 1101 do
11 "11hou1 the hdp of ill of those
"ho SI' c to the fund. !'hat i
"h) "c honor our three guests
for then l{raoou' cor: 1 n lmtmn "
.Judge Leon Krnd.ill,
"ho reccntl) n•tir1·d fr11111 the
Supctior Cuun of llK l 'I \ 11g111 1,1.mth; j111k:c C.1101\ n lnrz
\\'right, durf ju,tin· of 'l{·x.1,'
ith D1,1ric1 Coun of App<'.ils,
md Judgl' C1:ug s ::->tnmi:-. 1
mcml><·1 of \ h< h1ga11 's rd Dis·
lnC"I Coun \\\re honored for
their longumc 'uppon of the
fund and for thf"ir .1c.hicvcmt'nls
m la" .incl public >er.ice \II
three .U'l' Hm,.trd grndu.ltl''<
~lllCt' ' J11clrct1 began
tht" fond, he h.t ~\'C'n scholar-

ships to rnort' than 70 'tud1·nls.
Scancln·u ''.is tli.u~n°'cd "ith
mulliplt• ckrosis 111 1969. the
year he gradu.lll'd from I Io"ard
lie wo~ed a1 thr l" ~
Dcpanm<"nt of 1-'lbor .md
\\orkl'd as a n·.U estate .it:t:nt 1111ul the dise."c fon ··d his retirement in I9H.J.. s, .1ndrl'lt said he
t'St.1hJi,hnl the· fund lo hdp the
firundalh nn·dy 'lucknb "ilh
<li,,tbihurs.
"I hi' fi111clr.1i'a .ilso
clnuhk' as St .mclrt·tt\ birthday
ccl.-b1 .1tio11.
"\ \'hm heller W:\)' lO fflchrat1• ..inothcr 1-c 1r of bdng on
c lnh th. n b) domg 'onwthing
tQ hdp oth.. ~" he said.

Sunday, 6 p.m.
Hilltop Office,
West Towers

Is there an event or issue
you want The Hilltop
to cover? Send your
tips or story ideas to
hilltopcampus@ gmail.com
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Students a11d tfie co1nniu11ity,
a·11d rentlli11.Z11 ·
'T'fie 'IJail'ij ·Stude11t o'ice o
'1-[ow ard 'll 11ive1~5 it11
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Suicide Victim Targeted on Formspring
the.

BY RILEY WILSON
Staff Wntar
\\'hen social net\\ orling
5i ti" developers created the onlillt"
forurm that •would allow u5e111 to
connect "ith fnrnds, fami!) and
rollcagun, n<mc could forcscl" the
clangr.n that thr potentially ha.rm1 itc, could breed.
Straying away from thetr
original purpmcs, popular aue' like
I acebook, "I "ittcr and th!" mmt
recent, furmspring, :lff quickly becoming more ha.1.ardo~ than hdpf ul as more cnmcs :lff comnuttrd
"11h the assutance of that' soaal
ru•tworking ml"diurm.
After 17-} ar-old AIMCIS
l'alkmgton of \\n lilip :'\ 'r om·
milted su 1<lr l.ut Sund.iy, th \\'~t
bhp com11111111t> h:u bccomt out1.igtd and angrr nl by romm•·nu
It-ft \ ia tboc M>Ct.tl mccha sites th.it
prove 10 bt• clc rug.1tor), drm• .1111ng
and hurtful, r.spccialfy b'l\-C:n tl1c rrC:I" nt t r .1 g!"d>
"I thmk u'a homble Its ,,_
c10u' It's crud," !ald parent Lor·
nunr Kol. r to I llL , hsD<lllttd l'rl s
.u she lrft a rtl!'mcmal l!elVICe on
In 1nida) for Pilkington 'h upsc"
mr n p m:111," hr au!
In thr 1aw of \\'c51 I hp .incl
J'iJki11gto11, ,1 Ir 1li111t· Silt" th,11 \\,15
1 rc.11rd fru 1'1lk111gi1m i,,., .un•· tltr
target of imuhing mcss.ig<1i .1hn
hrr deach
C'la! mate deb< rihl" 1he mcsaagca all hemg ucep}" .mrl inscrni·

•\nne Colli<"r u the co-director of the alt Lake Cit)-b.iscd ronnr.cuafd} onz, a forum about safct)
L~uo on the lntcmrt. he 5a)"S that
"tule the comments ma) appC'.'".U to
be from wrnconc who knC\\ P1lk11 gto "di uch as a l!Choolmate
11 " not 1u·c~' m aJJ)' re uo
to school
Aocordmg to pee1.1h u, the
tnrn "tn11ling" has been giH n 10
the aruon of leaving anonymous,
hunful message• dircctrd at " person on M>Oal lll"tworking site,
" I foiling i.5 pan of the dark
11dc of cybenpac.c'," Collkr aid
It ~ not ncc.cs.saril} u!"d to any
school aCU\1t)
l
( olher added
It's quite
With
tht
tagllne,
•AJk
mt
anything,•
Formspring,
a
popular
social
networking
medium,
allows
users
to
anonymously
post
..uionymom and random and is
eommtntl and ask questions on other users' pages. The site has also beeome a breading ground for erual cybertullying.
u 1ally l'C<"n u aggrwt\ c egrc:g1011s
crudly on th(• lntrrnet. 1lw pcopl•·
Internet," said Bill) Cra" font, a working 'itrs arc hem~ 1d.11cd to
Oil Ill<' s111·, but }OU Gill t'<l'•il} opt
"·ho 511 behmcl c<1mpu1t-rs .mcl clr1
11111," s~ud llw stuclt'nt.
cla"matc of Pillcington's an<l a 'e- u·t·n d,·atJ1,. "I thmk •Ill'< hkc Fathis arc known as troll,."
Howner, young adults likr nior ,Jt \\"r~t J,Jip High. " If you cebook and 1\\ittt•r art' ok,I\ \'1th
l'1lki11gton rcc1•i\cd thl' !<till<'
tho'>(' targeting P111cington ha\'C ha1t• anythin11: to 53) 10 somebody, th<' right do'a~e. but furm5J>nng j,
type of har.u5mg comments on
used chis anonymity 10 cauS<' hurt ll1erc "s no n·ao;on you houldn't S.•)' pu,hing it," :.aid sophomore marher mrrnonal sue JUSt a week l.>cforr
ketim: major C'and:ice Cowan. ·:\
and pai11 to people, some lhl") kno\\ it to their face."
hr.r suicide on Fomupnng.
and othcn; tht:) don't.
1\ccording to l~rmspring lot of thim:• I \-c seen on the site arc
" lnrmspnng.mc J$ a a1tr
~
·.C5\\0man :'llargit \\"cnnmnch- jmt inappropriate," •he said
"It's a cfugracc," said Gath
"h!"rc }ou can send and TKet\ r
\\bile there is not much k\I u~mcci, a dose familv frirnd
hc compam changed it sc: r1111011ymo1n quc$t101 , and learn
I .<"I the girl cLc m pc cc," •h1· \1CC in rc'pon'
i:al .tction that can occ111, fcdrral
mnrt aho111 people )OU fin<! 111t<"rCsns can nO\' deridr \\ heth- lc1t1slation has Ix-en pm.pt>St•d th.It
aul
~11ng by lollo\\1ng thr.1r .1m\\l'T5,"
;\1u51:mcci '>ay' thal tht' farni- cr to decline anon) mou< <flltsUot\\ would giv<' pni-t'Clltm s the ability
.u c11rd111g to th" \\'rb s11r.
1>·dC><'S 1101 believe UMI tl1c mt•ssagcs or allow them; they can ,\lso opt to lo punish pcopll• "ho u,1· clt•c·tnmic
:-.=icol1· Amlin, a w11101 pnnt
\\t·rc .1 major factor in Pilkington\ allow tht•m only from a 1N·r who i' mran~ to t'lllf<\l(t' in st·wn• cyberhuljournahm1 rn;1j11r, had .1 l-f11 mck.11h, howt•vcr many da.,,matcs logged into tl11" S) ,1crn.
lying defint·d .1, 1 q:watt'd, ho)tile
Spr111g at onml, hut clck1t·d i1 wh1·n
~1x-culatc that it was.
Ca.'e' like this ar.. not rare. .md 'C\·erc communication made
qw'5U• 1115 got too intnhivr.
"\\ 't• just \\allt it ofT the In fact. more ;md mun· 'od.1! nee- "ith an inlrnt to harm.
" People do get 0111 of hand

•

0

Anti-Texting
· e Driving
Technology in the Works
BY EVAN HOLLINS
Staff Wrltor
In an a11t·mpt to cli~ur;i .,.
tc:xt111g or 1alk111g on lhr phcm1· \\ h1l1·
1h1\111g, pl11111r .1pph«1twn~ .ire hc111!; cir. 1g11rd to n1rh the 1t·mpta11011
ol m111g tlw phom• whill' th ivillK
.Nr~lt·run~ to wear ii •t·.11 hl'h
111 "•g11.1l J,..fnr <' rhaui;:ing .1 J.11H'
:111' 1m1 ,1 fi-" of the numc·mu' hacl
h.1b11• "lulr d11\1ng.
'l11r:rc .ire l.iws and car 1c·chnolo~'lr.$ 1h.11 1111lm·11ct' d11\1TS lo
1101 prac:Uc:I" ~ur.h hal11t-, ho\\t'\t·r,
th1• t.c k of gc1tmg dnwrs to not
use thrtr phont-s \\ hilc dri\ing h:u
pm\<"11 10 he more d1fl1n1h.
,\r1111 thnii: to .1 ~tucl} h)
S.\l>J) Studrnh ,\~ainst n..,1nu·ll\I' Dn 1s11u") ,111cl l.ihl'tty \111111.11
lmu1.1111 · Cwup, imlant .111tl tn.t
1111 saging "luk 1hi"ing lt'ad tlH'
l ~t .u the h1ggc:st tli,tractu>n \\ lulc
dn\111
1 hough mam 'talcs ~umed
tln\'t'rl! fmm tnlkmg on their phonr•
\11thout h;u1ds-fl't'.c de' 1C<'S •uc:h a•
l\luctooth ts, 'tu1hes haw l11u11cl
th.it 5\1( h l. w• ·""" not rnluring ,,, •
'1dcnl•
Soliwi:uc 11>lllJ>.lllln lltl\I'
ptoducnl ph111w .1pph1·a11011' tl1'•1 •nrd tu l urh thr tcmp1.11ion to us,·
the ph nc \I lule dri1111 b II •U h
o npa1 a lee niaJ r i, U(".S
Ont' of thl" ru~ 1s that
~>1111" !IOfh,are is not \'l:'T\ achanc!"d
'~mt' appltc 1t1on.<. ha"c ctifhcuh}
rttogm mg if n dn\"Cr 1! dn,1ng,
"h<lt kmd of \'C'htdc a pt"rson lS m
md 1f tht' pt>rson 1, Jll't a pa! •rllSl'r
or dn\\~r.

lccl11J11logy \\1thout .1 d1.i1
\'I ion fi11 ho1• n's go111g to a1 111.1!1)
hdp dnH'n could rm) up doini:
mon· harm than i;:ood," said John
l ...·c, profc ><>r of 111dmtri.1l ,111d •) 1em' c•ng111r1·nng at tlw l niwr 11)
111 \\'i,1 on,in in :\ladi<on, in .111 inlt'T\'11'1' w11h '/'Ju .lnOC111ltd Prnl,
lmpm1.1m pl.l)Cr' 'mh ,,,
wirdcs~ c.tni(•rs. cell phone makt•rs,
<'411' 111.111ufacrurcrs and llw rcclt·ral
govrrnnwnt h,1\C 1101 clon<' t·nough
to hrlp fix the is.sue.
I-Ord l\lotc>r Compan} optional Sync <) ,u·m aln:ad} link.' cc-ll
phon~ to the car\ controls, n·ad,
out 11·x1 mc~s:i.i:cs and undt·Nt.md,
spokt•n nimmands.
"I chink it\ (tht· uw of
phonr.sl important. bt•r.1u>;t• .1 lot of
trnws P"opk arc on the phmw fin
i111p1111.1111 'ituatiom. s11d1 .1s h.111dli11g hu,inc" !or a J<>h or in t".1s1•
of cmeri.:rnC') 8111 n '' som clung
thal can be taken ad1-am.1gc of. II
.1pphcauoru th.it prohibit phorw
us.'lge \1hilc dti1ini: .1rl· done 111 the
right \\1\\ i1 ran bc vcl) h<'ndicial
111 dn\'rrs," •aid Angelica llu1chms,
, pulitirnl •d!'ncc major.
Bt'<'.lll<C 1110'1 or th1• .1pplil".1tiu11< 11,1• (;ps nr Bh1t"tooth 1r1 hnolngit·,, th1• .1ppliratinm onl~ 11-ork
1111 ttrt.1i11 phnllt"\
l~r t .1mple \pplr·~ 1l'honc
dut<s n 1t nllo\\ third-part) •Ofl\, re
to nm \\tull" the phone 1~ not m
ll~

\lro, GPS and Rluctooth
tech11ologie• dr.un b:ittel) bfc
qu1ckt'r.
\lo•t uf thc'e comp:inic~
I.irk lh<' rc:1ch or fmandal M. b1lit\

C1f \1-1rdc , carrie..,, or car manufacturer<, makm!l' It difficult for 'uch
('nmpanit's 10 make applications for
.1 \\1de range of phones.
In an mteT\iew witl1 77" Asso·
nnkd Prrss, Joe Brennan of Trinicyt\nblc, which has a GPS-ba-'l"d app
c.ilkd Guardian Angt·l ~lP. said,
"ll s gomg to be expensive for compamcs like our own LO continually
II) lo catch up with the multitudt•
or phones."
In comparison to mo~t phone
applicauons, applications made to
discm1rage phone use while driving are CXJ>l"nsivl" with <ome costing
up to SW in addition to recurring
monthly ft'cs.
Some driveN believe that
such .1pplicarions have the potenu;tl
to sm"C'cssfully make the usage of
phont•s while driving less dangt"rou~
and hindering.
'I don't think 11 ,,;u JM'. V<"I)
helpful, because if proplr need
to commurucate \\hill" thC\ drive,
the) .ire going to find wa}' to do
•o \\hethrr they are goin11: to bl't"ak
1he la\' or not. They 'hould mcorpor.ite dri1ini:. texting and calling
all together in such a \\,1y that \\ill
not !under driving pt"rformanct","
,.ud 'frrrcll \\"tlliam~. an cronomics
n1.1111r.
Rc,earchc..,, are po~itin· that
technolol{) ma' he able to ~l\'e
or rt'duce the i'-UC and danger of
dn,ing while usmg mobile dl"\iec•,
but the main ronccrn is makini:
sure that technol~ prornisll\i: better -afct) won't al'o create an adduionnl di<traction.

States with laws banning

textlng whlle driving
Bill banning
all driYef"s
passed but
not yet
enKted

Al drivers
banned

•

811 banning
only novice dri"9f'S
passed but
not yet enacted

NOYlce
drivers
onty
banned

o

Nobao
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.,o
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2010 Cherry Blossom Feshval Ojftcialjy Kicks Off

Brio Go- . p

"*' EdD

Saturday mar1ctd the offlclel start of tht Cherry Blo11om Featlvel. Various music, 111.1 end crafts end cultural events, 11 well as ftrewor1cs and per1d11, wtll take piece until the closlng date on Apr1111.

Summertime Treats: Where are
the Best Ice Cream Spots?
BY JARONDAKIE PATRICK
Contnbuting Wnter

frorn thrir ra"~>rilc:: ~hop, hut wh<'n
:ukrcl, Cold Stom· i5 hii;:hly rec·
Ollllllt'lldrd
"Tlw .1tmospherc· i~ cute

A, llll' young hoy lirk.,
around the r.oncd \ .uulla ire
rrc.am 10ppe<l ....ith spnnkles si111ng on 1111· r«l1o?1 of lhe 1·.11, woh·
hlinK hi, !wad only lo ,how hi~
cxntc·mr.111 lhrough ol hu!(r 'mile
a! the d.1y c.omr~ 10 a 1 l115e. 'l11i.,

.111d the· pt·nplr .u <' knowl1·dgt·able
,1bout what gOCJ1 with "'h:u," 'aid
Sl'anita Scou.
\Valking into tilt' Clrystal
Diivc Cold Stunt· rcveah .Lil the
tl11n~ Srou and othrrs ma\ look
for 1n an 1n· crram 'hop. gm.
ploy• , Kt :hr ~t.1nint·,, c·xplain~
tht'1t an• othr.rs 11-;u;ons fo1 tllt'ir
popul.1ri1r
" \ \'c h.l\t' 'uch a vancty of
ll.1n1rs and cake·," 'aid ~taninrz.
'lbt·•c· \~1rictics t'.lll be
mixrd with 17 flavoN, 111.wng
'P<'< i;llty ittnn like· Peanut But·
tl'I (:up Rrfrnion and Btrthda}
Cakt· Remix.
\>Vl11l1· tlw cakes dr .1w in

•~

how m;iny adults h.l\'r 111m1• lo
lme and r\1'11 olr..1'5.\ ,1lKHlt thl'ir
favori11· it e rrram ,uul •lwp;.
I> C. ha., a \ ncty of ic~
cream ahops th.u sunuund the
mc·tm an-.1 and thi~ 'Pring, rc·si·
drnL' will hnd thrir l.1vori11· spot'
.md the bc·M «mis.
Joh 11 II ugh!".~, p.ullla of
ll.1agrn-1>.lZ..' in Chinat0\\11 1 .1dPtih 1h.11 the hottr'I i11·111 on tlw
m..:nu \S \ht': dazL.ltt • 11\1 h.u1d·
packed qu.1r1s S9.25.
"' l ht': dauler 3 scoops lav·
crs "-1th d1lf<-rc·nt toppm !'S costmg
Su.!.l!J .md prohahl) tlw most t'.'<pcm1vc dr,rrt on thr m1·11u," 'aid
Hughr.3.
The lla\'or• mngt• lrom
popular namr' a~ hana11.1 'Plit,
mint and dukt'.
' I hctt• .1r<' an .w1·1,1gt• of '.l2
flavors, 'anilla l>t'ing a top d111it'c.
Another favorite .1111ong custom·
rrs j, duke: de: lc:ch<'. Tim lh\11r
i~ of 1·.u ,1111rl that roml" 11.1111ralh
fr11m Sou th \me m:·.l
\\'hen stoppirJ8 in to Haagen-Dazs, ru tomrn hould be
looking for llollUr,11 (J,l\OI' \\htch
m.ikt• tlH'it in· rn-.un r id1 \pcd.ul\ grc>Y. 11 •tm" lx-nic ' : rum
\\'a•hington !'late that nre small
and ml arc scatt<'l't'd throughout
o;Oltll' II.I\'1111.
Sollll' icr crc.im IO\ cN do
not h.wc to <:njO) thl'tr favontn

many customer~.

0 111.·

large: cake

will cost S77.!l5 before tax. A
kids $COOp "'ill l>t' thc chcaJX'$t at
S2.!J3 "'i th tax lx'cause sroop' are
ch.1r~r<l by the ouncc:s.
Cold Stotlt''• ccilmg fans
and charming SC"ating· within the
C:l'} tal City ~fall is luring for
m.my customn~ just w.mung to
pasonalii e tlwi1 ice cream. O ficn
•n·nc-ry just makt·s the kc crt'am
tastt• better.
j ust a•k cu•tnmen about
tlt'wh t''tabli,hcd t ·-Srn-.un kc
Crc.un shop lcx'.lt<'d <>n l' S1n ..·t.
1-:mployccs hope that thr 11·r' n·.1m
nnd thc <wt't'l crepe.' will bring m
morr cu\tomt·n throughout tl1c
'Jill Ilg.
It c.111 lx·.1t out some or tl1c
top compctiti1111 with ib bold colon, wooden brnch, small tnbk,,
nnd ln<"ndh t'u•tomc1 scl"\icc.
l'tlt' l' Stn·t'l .11111mphcrr .111d the
pri«·, .ire I.tr d1e.1pcr than othcn 1\..'0 large scoop<are no more

than S·k50.
'I he chocolat<' 10\ el' may
want to make thC"1r way to Thomas Swt•t•t Shop m Gt•orgetown. It
ha\ .111 old ume fct'I .md ithc staff
quickly ">C:l"\'C" you because the ice
ere-am is pre-mix1·<l.
There ts no window art'a
to st•t• your favoritt·~ mixed and
tht• o;1·oops arc small, but satisfyin11:. Tht• mcnu i• "'rittcn in colorful chalk, homl'·made yogun,
and n·ad}· to buy or order smooth
chocol.111·
Chocolate sha\ing- lik·
tltt''I" an· what bring Diana \'a).
enti, I11, out for ice cream on her
visit from New York to D.C.
''Belgian Chocolate ice
cream from H aa1ten-Dazs is my
favoritt flavor, but they do not
have it at other place:; like Cold
Stom•," said Valenti.

Though <he enjoys tl1e
smooth,chocolatc <ha,in~ \'alen·
ti is not "illing to pa} more than
S5.00 for i1.
~ten are not exempt from
ha\1n11: thcir favorites. If you a•k
Rto ~fanhalleck. 19, of ~faryland
his favorite is to bt' Rum R aism.
"G ive me some Rum R aism
ice crt·am and strdwberries and 1
am good.'' said ~tarshallcck. an
ice cn·am he has loved for the past
18 year;.
~1.111y thinp change from
childhood to adult-hood, but fa.
\'Oritr• like ice ~am IL.wor' arc
la.,ting.. If the nice weather con·
tim1t·~ to allow ice en-am love%"\ to
sit .md walk along •tdewalk:;, then
<hops 'uch as Cold Stone, H.l.1·
~n-DJ.zs. Thoma.< Swcet Shop,

BC'n .md Jerry\ and L-Scream
1 Sncam will continue sales Ue·
c.m•<' lovcr1 of ice scream arc .U\\'a}'l \\illi1111: to pay for qualit}.

~

nfb •'S"'1~~ Fk.c,c..Rn
.Stn::ct, MSb cct

~~
nAd-ns~USba:t,

~A.c

t-.-bGflCStlc.eCn=ali~S.~
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Art and Music Mix for a
Night of Culture
•Attt, Beets, + Lyriel~ filled the Andrew Mellon Audftorium In downtown
Wnhlngton, D.C. with emervlng lltlsts, live music end • pecked crowd
Frfday night.
DC. wn on1 of MVlfll stops tor th1I urti.n art exhibition tour apol1M>f9d
by Jeck Deniels. Other loc.etlons Included Atlmta, Houston end Charlotte
Jabart Graham end Dubelyoo founders of the show, wwtted to bring quality
art exhlbftionl end 11'11 music together with local talent to nas that do not
get 11 much atlention 11 the coasts

"It's grut to see ert 11 1 focus amongst 1 hip hop crowd. So often Hgets
u6d Chlr1ea .IMn Piem. "fm
her1 to support Cutture Dlstrlct. (en artist cal• ctlw •~ 1y11011yTr1QU1
with the urt>an art SQM In D.C.J We got atart9d et How• d.•
~by the other four 11ementa,•

Admlaalon Wll eompDmentary drtnb ..,.. compllmentery and • good time
costs
menly en ur for good mualc md en eye foe' ;rut art.

ltllrid•••

"I wtah fd INmed about this earlier. I dlilh. .ty hrft to come bd.• ukl
Benjamln l.lwr9nce • Jllnlof psychology map.
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Curret1tly
Happet1it1g it1
Hollywood
• Ptddy wtll be
perfortttlt,g the
sl"gle "Hello,
~ood Mor"l"g"'
f rottt his forthcotttl"g albuttt o"
Attterlca" Idol
this Wed"esday.
"Last frattt to
Paris"' albuttt
release date Is
set for Ju"e 22,
2010.
•

~ra"d

Hustle's
r.1. was released frottt the
half way house
Saturday where
he was servl"g
his retttat"lttg
se"te"ce u"der
house arrest
Accordlt1g to f.l:s
attor"ey, he will
be placed u"der
23 days of supervlsed release
with a curfew.

• Jiii Scott was
a coluttt"lst '"
the Aprtl Issue
of Esse"ce. She
discusses that
"tttosqulto-btte
ltke"' stl"g that
ttta"y black
wotttet1 feel whe"
we discover a
perfect speclttte"
of a black ttta"
has tttarrled a
white wottta".
Her coluttt" ts
caust"g co.,troversy arou"d the
"et.

The domestic violence Issue that occurred between singers Rihanna (left) and Chris Brown (right} has encouraged more dialogue between Individuals whom are
also Involved In abusive relatlonshlps More Importantly, waves of people are beginning to seek help at facllitles similar to the HU Counseling Service Center.

If a 'Rude Boy' Had Not Hit Rihanna,
Would Domestic Abuse Be an Issue?
lions.

BY KARA SINGLETON
Staff Writer
•

llomtstic dolcncc c.tst·s arc
t<'.ulily incrt'asing in the AfrkanAml•rit an communities. ~fore and
more p<'oplc are being abu-;ed men1.11!); ph) 'icall}, scxuallr and emotion all). 'lbe i'suc of domestic \iolenc(' h,1$ rscalated into an intense
issu .
~l.lll)
African-American
men and \'omen arc falling mto thc
ad\Cf'c c:d1· of domestic vmlcnce.
l'coplt- remain in tltese unstable
r rlatrnnslups because of love, and
sometiml's fl'ar. However, these
n·buonships have the tendency to
\Hll\Cll .md possibl} lt'ad to death.
Domt'stic dolcnce is a sc1inus issue that sophomo1c biolOg) 111.~or 1\ ate Alabi believes "is
.1 I ugh!} punishable crime and is
som<'thing that should not bt· takt·n
light!}; hut rather delved into to find
out \\ht·rc ex.1ctly these .1cts of \10knn· stem from." To him. getting
to tht' root of thr violence "ill help
n.1clic,1tt": domestic violence situa-

\'i11km l' among't couples
is so commonpl.1n· that it is h,1rd
for some to 1·mision n•spt·rtful .md
kind rdatiomhips. :\fan\ pt·ople
ha\ c dt'alt with domestic violenct·
on a pnsonal lt'\d or haH' been
\\itnesses.
"Domt•stk viol1·nct• ha' not
alfen1·d m\ lilt-, hut I hav<· se1·n it
affect othrrs around mr," .\labi
said. "l km·" or relationships,
somt• of ''hidt \\en· \Cl') dost' to
mr, that dc1mt'llll<' \iolcmt• did affect to somt• dc·grcc. I :1c1uall) saw
fasthand someone get abus1·d, so
l am no strangrr to domrstic \iokncc"
Oonwstic: \iolcnce issues
haw rcsurfon·d in th< rn1·dia thanks
to Chris Brown and Rihanna.
L nfonunatd), 11 took an
situation bctwern two AfricanAnwrican cclt•brilic•s 10 firing this
is·uc h.1ck 10 rhc· forefront in the
, \ frir.m-Arnt•rit an commumt): It
is .tlmost alarming that the issue
has h1·1·n a nr~krtrrl topic until the
innclem bt'l\\Ct"n thew l\\I) celcbri-

tics showed up in tabloids. gossip
\\'cb sites and later on news statiom
across the "oriel.
Chris Brm'n and Rihanna
an· public examples or the violcnu•
taking place in the African-,\ml'rican communi~; but thrre arc millions of incidenL' occurring that an·
going unnoticed.
In regards to the Chris
Brrmn and Rihanna incident, people are lookin~ at this case a.' means
for t11cir stories to be told. Yet. t11c
consegucncc Brown faced \\as trh··
1al compared to the crime committed. Freshman biolog) major Diamond Hanson disagrees \\ith hO\\
the case wai> handled.
"His punishment was not
just. There arc many men that have
het•n held responsible for dornesuc
violence, and I'm surt' thl'ir punishment was not community scrvirr,"
Hanson said.
\\bile most of the mass mt:clio is stuck on the issues of the rich
and famous, domestic violence is a
problem that invades homes. jobs.
and college campuses and cle,crvcs

imm1·dia11· am•nuon People are
starun~ to ,1cn•p1 abuse and manipulalt' aspecls of dolcnce as a
pan or all rclation,hip~..\.s a freshman busmc" management major,
Ja111ri.1 :\loon· is nc\' 10 the college
atmosphere. ~ct she believes domestic \'lolt'nn· on college campuses is
unckrrcported.
"Students sometimes feel
that thn have limited resources to
sc1·k support, but need to be aware
that there i, 1wlp for them if the)
<trc ,;nirns." she said.
The issue of domestic violcnct· goes bt'}·ond the physical. It
is also mental. African Americans
can be madr more conscious and
knowl<'clgt•abk of the signs that
lead to violence. For those in vioknt rt'lationships, thcrt• is always a
way out, <md they can seek outside
assistanet'. The Howard U niver·
sitv Counsrling Scn1cc, which is
located on campus, offe rs a range
of professional scrvici:s for students
wanting help with psychological is~ucs, personal concerns, interpersonal issues and crisis.

New Graduates Should Prepare for Rejection
With the current state of the econo1ny, careers straight out of college are becoming limited
BY MAYA RHODAN
Staff Writer
<;111111~

b} 1h1· phont', \\,\itmg p;tllt nth for the call back from
"h.tt l(·lt likt• the perfect intcnic\\,
c.m ht• 111·n·c rackin~.
\ II of vour busine!>s is in ord1•1 \our (;P \ h.1s bnn consistt•nth
high .111 thn ·111(hou1 collcgt' and vou
h. \C mtc nwd ,11 'omc of the top
companies in vour fidd. You \\OUld
be." tht• pcrfcd candidate for .my
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loved \'OU, but the\ ~\'t" tl1c )Ob to
-omconc d,;c
It\ that un1t' of ''t'ar :i,iram
Students all aero"' the countn att
p!Tpanng to put the four and five
ye31> of educ:auon to i:ood u-c 111
the ob \\orld but are 111-tcad mrctm \ lot of empt\ opportumuclllL'ed \\lth the thou~t of -pcndmg the nc't '":u ,Jecpin~ in their
parent\ ba<ement
In 2009, arrordim: to n
'un'i c:ouduc:tt'd b\ the ~:i.uon.tl
\,, >0auon of Ccille~c' and EmplO\'\"r-, 19.i pcncm of collrgc
graduates 111 2009 \\ho applied fo1
JOb .inu;ill) got them \\1th 111asmg un<'mplO)mcnt ratr' and
an uncert:Un futlllT for the builll ,
world -1udents have to bcc:ome
more and more comfortable \\ith
dealin~ \\1th rc~'"tlon.
~:-:01 gt":lWl,,~ hired 1m't file
gcttu
broken up \,;t}r usualh
then \'OU no" \\hat went wrong
s:ud CortnC'\ \\'illiam-, a JWUOr biol<>g> maJOr. ~But I fed like a loc of
the omc, JX'OP!c who a.re O\"t:IqUa.11f ed 11T munud.iting: to the people
\\I worl.. at the co pan' .alrcam
loo much ~~nen :t- ca:.1 be ~n
as a thl't'.at.
\ \ illi:un' "'71.id her mother, an
expcrit'nced nul"'C. ha:> been a vicum of her O\'cr-qu.ilification co-t-

I

I

]
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Sruclents seeking jobs lmrnedlately after college should brace themselves for the harsh realities of job mar!(et rejection.
no" The

tnS hrr a JOh
"~h mom s."Ud the HR people told her smught up that she had
too much rxpcriencc and tf th~
hil'\"d ht'r. th<'\ \\'Ould feel obligated
to let peop c:- " th
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gctung O\'Cr his fear of being rejected, he started 10 use 1t as a chance
10 do somcthinii: dilTcr<'nt rather
th:m a rcahzauon that nothmg can
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Sudoku
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Da I ly

Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.
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Athletes' Punishtnents
Do Not Fit Their Critnes

•

The lock•·r room is
where player; c·omc1w before and aflt·r gamn, rt·fcivc
pep talks from thc·ir coac he,,
interact \lith teammates, .ind
in \\'a,hington \\l/.ards poim
guard Gilbert An·nas' ca,1·.'
brandish weapons at their
peers.
According to Arenas,
pulling a weapon on teammate Javaris Crittcnton
in the heat of an argument was a pitiful excusr
for a prank, but whether
or not it really was an illconceived prank or not
doesn't '5eem to matter.
Arenas ha~ been
charged with felony po;,session of a firearm. sentenced to 30 days in a halfway house, t"o year. of
probation. communit) service and steeplr fined. There
seems to be a strong possibility that once he's through
with the initial stages of hb
punishments, he will rt·turn
to his lucrative contract with
the \Vizards.
Of course Gill><·rt
Arenas isn't the first prokssional athlctt· to gc·t 11110 •·nous trouble with tlw law.
Afta il drunk dn1·ing incident in t-.liami that
claimrd tht• life of an innocent pcdestnan. Clc1·eland
Bro\\ns "ide n:ceil't·r Donte
Stallworth received 30 days

in jail, :'\e" York Gi.'Ull.!'
"idt> receiver Plaxico Burrc~s was ~mcnn·d to two
}l'aN in jail after mistakenly
shooung himself, in the thigh
with an mo registered gun,
and :\.lidud \ 'ick \\'a'- alternatd} sentenced to roughly
two year, in jail for his involl't·ment in a dog-fighting
operation.

Our View:

wa' ,,.·mcnCt'd to l\\O 1cars
of pri~on c'><:ntiall) for gam·
blim~ and animal cruelt' ~
\\'hat do thtcsc punishml'lll~ ~y about our judicial syo;tt•m?
A' athl1·tn and fi~lll cs
of public imt·n·st, thest• 111di1iduals' fott·s <U't' dcrickd b\
'
judges with pt'r"inal hia'r'.'
whc·thl.'r positil'e or m·ga111 •'.
which
undoubtl·dl~
has sonwthing to do
with St'llll'llCJllg.
It ,t•cms as
t.hough 5ome sentences art· doled out
as mt·ans of settin,i;: .111
examplt· for tht• n·,t
of society (that no ont·
is safe from t.hc· la" .
whik ot hc·N can b1·
classified as nwn slaps
on the wn't.
\\'hcthl'r the punishments are comparabk to till'
crimes is dcfinitd} debatable.
,\rcnas will probabl>
return to basketball, and
continut• to make nulhons.
\\'ho knows, lw might nTn
get a n·alit} show out of tlw
deal.
But if an .i1'l'r,1gc
~y r la)ing h.1,ketball in ·'
D. C. neighborhood pulls .111
unrc~stt•n·d gun on a tc·am-

I

It's notfair when athletes'
punishments ofien don't fit
their crime.

El'cn though these
at.hletes all reccil'cd some
type of punishment. for their
actions, there are obvious
discrepancies between their
kvcls of punishments.
It's all relative.
Arc the crimes of
pulling a gun on a tcammat.e
and participating in a dogfighung nnst both <'quivalcnt
to the same sentence of two
years behind bars? ,\ltcrnate1>; does murdering someone
t·vt•n if it was accidental! in
a drunk driling incident only
m·ccssitatc a measly 30 davs
in j.Ul, while ~lichael \kk

mate as ajokt', what kind of
punishment \\ill lw n 'Ct'lll'?

''You can't
arrest me.
l'ma
ketball
Gilbert
Arenas
'
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